
-Hands-free access power tailgate
-Rear entertainment system with 10.2-inch 
high-resolution screen, Blu-ray player and built-in 
streaming apps
-Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System with 
voice recognition and Honda HD Digital Traffic
-HondaVAC-HondaVAC
-CabinWatch rear seat monitor
-CabinTalk in-car PA system through headphones
-Wi-Fi hotspot capability
-LED fog lights
-HondaLink subscription services

-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Wireless phone charger
-550-watt premium audio system with 11 speakers
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-Multi-zone audio
-Heated, leather-wrapped steering wheel
-19-inch machine-finished alloy wheels-19-inch machine-finished alloy wheels
-Power folding heated side mirrors

-280-hp direct-injected i-VTEC V6 engine
-10-speed automatic transmission with  
paddle shifters and idle-stop
-One-motion 60/40 split 3rd-row Magic Seat
-Intelligent traction management
-Multi-angle rearview camera
-Bluetooth streaming audio and -Bluetooth streaming audio and 
HandsFreeLink
-Driver’s seat with 8-way power adjustment
-Eco-assist system
-Seating for 7
-Push button start
-Automatic climate control system
-160-watt audio system with 7 speakers, -160-watt audio system with 7 speakers, 
including subwoofer
-Electric parking brake with auto brake hold
-Daytime running lights (DRL)
-Rear privacy glass
-Multi-reflector halogen headlights with 
auto-off
-2.5-amp USB charging port-2.5-amp USB charging port
-1.0-amp USB audio interface
-5-inch color LCD screen
-Speed-sensitive volume compensation
-Active Noise Cancellation (ANC)
-Advanced Compatibility Engineering (ACE) 
body structure
-18-inch light silver-painted alloy wheels-18-inch light silver-painted alloy wheels
-Remote entry

-Honda Sensing suite of safety/driver-assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
-Magic Slide 2nd-row seats with armrests -Magic Slide 2nd-row seats with armrests 
and walk-in feature
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto Integration
-Blind Spot Information System (BSI) with 
Cross Traffic Monitor
-Seating for 8
-Smart Entry with Walk Away Auto Lock and -Smart Entry with Walk Away Auto Lock and 
remote engine start
-Heated front seats
-Tri-zone automatic climate control system
-Driver’s seat with 12 way power adjustment, 
and 4-way power lumbar support
-8-inch display audio with high-resolution -8-inch display audio with high-resolution 
electrostatic touch-screen
-Multi-angle rearview camera with dynamic 
guidelines
-Power sliding doors
-Auto high-beam headlights
-2.5-amp USB smartphone/audio interface
-CabinControl remote compatibility-CabinControl remote compatibility
-HondaLink
-SiriusXm Radio and HD Radio
-2nd-row integrated sunshades
-Heated body-colored power side mirrors
-Fog lights

Mocha Cloth
Beige Cloth
Gray Cloth

Mocha Leather
Beige Leather
Gray Leather

Interior Colors

Exterior Colors
Platinum White Pearl

Lunar Silver Metallic

Modern Steel Metallic

Obsidian Blue Pearl

Pacific Pewter Metallic

Forest Mist Metallic

Deep Scarlet Pearl

Crystal Black Pearl
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